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Abstract 
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph. 
"A LOT CAN happen given a year's time: birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, memorials, deaths. One year 
can bring forth many changes to a person's life. Seasons come and they go. Spring to summer, summer 
to fall, fall to winter, winter to spring, and so on. The seasons will continue to go on in continuous 
repetition . . ." 
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JnssrceJouNsoN
AYnln's Trun
A LOT CAN haooen siven a vear's time: birthdavs. anniversaries, holidavs,
memorials. deaths. One'riear Ean brine forth manv changts to a person's life. Seiisons
come and tgy go.Sprin! to summer,lummer.to fall,. fall to winier, winter to spring.
and so on. Th-e seasohs will continue to go on in continuous repetition . . .
" David."
. . . How many days in a year? Not nearly enough . . .
"David."
. . . Time will not stop or wait for anyone. Every human being has a choice . . .
"David, wake up."
.. .Achoice about life .. .
"David, honey."
. . . They can either give up or continue to push forward . . .
"David, honey wake up."
"Hmmm...what?"
"Come on sleepy head, I made you some breakfast."
I saw stars as she drew open the bedroom curtains and the morning sunlight
ooured into the room. The bedro'om walls transformed to a rich golden color puinted by
ihe sunlisht. Her childbearins silhouette was so angelic the w:rv-the sun's rayis outlined
her bodfas she made her wa-v across the room tow-ards the bed. She sat down besides
me and grazed my face with her gentle hands. An angel, that's what she is. Her voice' a
song trom heaven.
"What were vou dreaming of?"
"l was speaking to a grou-p of people."
"What about'-)"'
''l'm not sure. I can only remember it might have been a sorrowful crowd."
"l made us breakfast. Let's eat and mavbE we could pick up some new materials
fbr the buby's quilt later today. That should take your mind off of your sad drertm."
God, she is so beautiful, her brown hair with soft ringlets of curls. I love how
that one curl always seems to find itself falling just so on hei tace. I reach fbr it and it's
so soti. She smiles back at me.
I tell her, "l'm always happy when I'm with you, Tate."
She kisses me and leads me to the kitchen where breaktast waits.
EVER SINCE WE came home liom the store tonisht, Tate has been working
diliscntlv on our unborn babv's quilt. lt is btrund to be oui child's very first birthday
cifil Evervdav she atlds another s'quare piece ttl it. I walk over to her and watch as her
Iincers mirve-in a reoetitivc' Datterh as she creates thc quilt. She is taking such elre with
eviry stitch she ma(es into thc lirbric. I placc my handon her:'houlder.-
"lt's beautiful," I say aloud.
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"Thanks. I hope that it gets finished in time'"
"And the quilt looks good too," I say with a half grin on my face'
"Wise guy."
.'Comeon.baby,it's|0:30.Weshouldgettos|eeporwe'llbebeattomorrow..'
"Yougoonaheadandl'llberightbehindyou'ljustwanttofinishthispiece
tonight."
I kiss her on her head and go to our bedr-oom'h't'i1;;th;;.;i.;ili"-b"n:i find mvself beginning to cry' I'm going to-miss her
.n tnu.ft.-Wft|Oo"i-ruiii'i fiotiiUti, sicknesi have td infegi my blautiful wile? No angel
a.rtii,".i ti, iii"i""r"'.ir-o'iur" ii io huve only a year left of which to livel Tears stream ..;il;';;'r";;. i{oJiiriir" u"'iliiJn r-irin-'d so? The-d_octors gave the name "cancer"
i;'ii,l1r'ii'orr;6i"' ailasi Tfii; itupio-, 
-5ii.t' 
or, disga,se! M.y face is tlooded with 
-tears of;il;:'i;lif ili 6. ,6ti io go-dn tiuittrout her. My.beautilul angel is bound to die
because ol'a disease. I can not bear the thougnt or lt'
I hear her lbotsteps walking across the room'
"BabY. what's wrong'l'
I can't believe I let myself be seen by her.thinking these thoughts! what should.l
an? t'm cfrine"i;a i h;;; t" 6;irong. eui 1 can't anym6rel I feel like a child now and
I have no ionirol in me to hide my emotions.
"l can't let vou go! I can't let you die! We have to raise a family.togethe.r and
d tosether. We c1n't do this in only one year. I neecl you to be wltn.me lorev{nrn* ot ?!irr.-i ;.% i i" iiliii"'""ti.ne lir. t d ivi h- f er!FJ;;";i"i'rtTil;;i niittimatet ano I am s6ared 6f losing yoti the next day l cannot beiE ";i*i'",Til ; ;l;i l";;'";a f i -'-6ai o voti v' I ar
Ge i6ouitrts of vou n6t being with me!"th th h y  "'- ..'"r'b.ivid, iime witi noistop or wait for anyone. We have this very mo,meqt , ,,,
roqether- We have now. Do not think of or fear lomorrow or the precedlng day lor I wlll
-'"r'b;id, ll
t g t . .  -q g 1f, 1 1o19q9y9{,ll.,lttf:1':qgv..lfi,ifi,"vi^ti.*liiivi". ii"Fi"it'i p**"! *t!.h $9.'4 1 Yill.liX.lT..1ff .p,f:"A1,yl*^IltV##";i'i;;d."'i.v-iiis iiifi'af i-to"d v<jii. Now rest easv' I'm with !ou' our babv is
risht here,-safe."
"""' '*Sit;b;;;eht mv hand to her stomach and gently held it there with her hand'
"We alreai'dy arb u familY."
...Twoyears later . . .
'A LOT CAN happen given a year's time: birthdays' anniversaries'.holidays '
memorials, deaths. One ;!ear can bring forth many changes to a person s llle'
I paused irnd looked around at all the sad tamiliar faces. All were dressed as
black shadows.
..Seasonscomeandtheygo.springlosummer,summertofall,.falltowinter.
*inter.tJJpiinf . inij io ijn. Th"e leasons riill continue to go on in continuous
repetltlon. . . .
llookcddownuponmylittle,beautiful,curlyblondhaireddaughterwhostood
holding my hand us I sPbke.
". . . How many days in a year? Not nearly enough ' - ' "
Oh. how she reminded me so of Tate.
". . . Time will not sttlp or wait for anyone. Every human being has a choice ' ' '"
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A little blond curl fell to the side of her cheek. She looked up to me and I looked
to her. We are family and will be there for each other forever.
". . . Achoice about life . . . "
I had a sudden feeling of relief and strength. We are going to be all right.
" . . . They can either give up or continue to push forward . . . "
I looked up to the sky and knew she was looking over us from heaven. She never
lefi us.
" . . . We have this very moment tosether. We have now. Do not think of f'ear
tomorrow. or (he Droceedine dav. fbr Tate Ind anv loved one will always be with you.
Just reserve Dart 6f vour helrt f6r vour loved onels to be remembered aird thought o[
dearlv dav td dav. uhd thev will alwavs be richt with vou. Live in the present with me
and I'will live iri the preseht with yori. We ar! friends. family. rest easy . . . "
I put my hand to my daughter's heart.
'' . . . Tate is right here, saf'e in our hearts and with us always."
. . . Twenty years later . . .
"Dad! Are you home?
"Come on in.babvl How's daddv's sirl doins'1" I love it when Kira stops in to
tulk with me. She alwavi seems to lighi up'the roori like the sun with her smile. She is
happily married now to a wonderful-youn! man ol'34. They are now expecting a child
ol 'their own.
"Dad. I'm 22. And I'm doing just fine."
"You'll always be my little curly haired girl, no matter how old you 
-Qet."
"l know. Daddv. Hev. do vou know where mom's old sewing kit isJ I wanted to
give my quilt to.my.p!py as its first binhday prescnt. lt just needs ilittle stitching up in
a lew sDots and lt wrll De as gooo as new.
I't,'r; in ,t 
" 
spare bedr-oom on the table in the far eorner."
"Alri-eht, I'll be right back."
She laid the quilt down on the chair and went off to the spare bedroom. She
quickly returned with a quilt piece in her hand.
"Daddy, what's this in there tbr'l"
"l guess she really didn't ever fully finish it, doll."
"There was this note with it. May I read it ?"
"Sure baby, go on ahead, it's your mother's handwriting.''
I watched her lace as she rcad the handwritten letter. Her cycs filled with tears.
"Daddy, it's a letter to me. She said she wanted me to put thc last piece in when
I'm readv to ririsc a familv."
r8
"You're rcady. doll."
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